Effects of Tongluo Recipe on experimental diabetic peripheral neuropathy in rats
ABSTRACT Objective ： To investigate the effects of Tongluo Recipe （TLR） ， a compound Chinese herbal medicine ， on experimental diabetic peripheral neuropathy in rats ． Methods ： Diabetes was induced by streptozocin in rats ． Eight weeks later ， the diabetic rats were assigned to 3 groups according to different body weights ： untreated group ， lowdose TLRtreated group and highdose TLRtreated group ． Eight normal rats were assigned to normal control group ． Systemic and sciatic nerve intrinsic antioxidant enzyme activities ， lipid peroxide levels ， hemorheology and sciatic nerve conduction velocity and ultrastructure changes were evaluated ． Results ： Glutathione peroxidase （ GSHPx） and superoxide dismutase （ SOD ） activities were lower ， and lipid peroxide levels were higher in plasma and sciatic nerve of the untreated group than those in the normal control group （ P ＜ 0 ．05） ． Blood glucose and viscosity in the untreated group were higher than those in the normal control group ． Sciatic nerve showed demyelination changes and decrease of conduction velocity ． Vasa nervorum expanded and erythrocyte deposi ted in the capillary in the untreated group ． TLR obviously improved sciatic nerve conduction velocity and ameliorated morphology changes ， decreased blood viscosity ， improved SOD and GSHPx activi ties ． Conclusion ： TLR can obviously improve sciatic nerve funct ion and ameliorate morphology changes in rats with diabetic peripheral neuropathy ， probably through depleting free radical production ， improving endothelial cell function and ameliorating hemorheology changes ． KEY WORDS diabetes mellitus ； peripheral nerves ；sciat ic nerve ； hemorheology ； rats Table 1 Body weight and blood glucose of rats in four groups Hi g hd ose T LRtr ea te d ８ ２８３ ．７５ ± ４７ ．７４  ２５２ ．８８ ± ４９ ．０６   ２３ ．０ ６ ± ５ ．０４   ２９ ．０ ８ ± ２ ．９５    P ＜ ０ ．０５ ，   P ＜ ０ ． ０ １ ， vs n o r m al co n t rol g r oup ． 表 2 大鼠神经传导速度的变化 Table 2 MNCV of rats in four groups
， vs n o r m al co n t rol g r oup ； △ △ P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs un tr eat ed g r ou p ． 图 1 坐骨神经超微结构 Figure 1 Ultrastructure of sciatic nerve in 4 groups A ： N o rm a l co n tr o l g r o up （ × ３０００ ） ． T h e st ruct u re is clea r ． M y elin sh eat h is in in t eg rit y a nd m ic r of ila m en t s li ne u p in o rd e r ． B ： U n tr ea ted g r o up （ × ３０００） ． Mo r p ho u s of m yeli na t ed ne r ve fib er is irreg ula r ， s wel lin g a nd d ef o r m ed ， a nd lay e rs a re se pa r at ed o r disa ppea red ． C ： Lo wd ose T LRt r ea te d g r o u p （ × ２０００ ） ． My elin sh eat h of scia tic n er v e is abn o r m al ， t h e den sit ies o f la ye rs o n m y elin sh eat h ar e un eve n a nd ra ref act io n ， bu t t h e da m a ge is slig h te r t ha n t h e un t rea te d g r oup ． D ： Hig hdo se T LRt r ea te d g r oup （ × ２５００） ． T he s t ru ct ur e o f m yeli n s hea t h and mic r o fila m en t lin e up clea rl y ， an d t he re is r ar ef act io n in part m yeli n sh ea t h ． 图 2 神经滋养血管超微结构 Figure 2 Ultrastructure of vasa nervorum in 4 groups A ： N o rm al co n tr o l g r o up （ × ４０００） ． T h e stru ctur e is no r m al ， and bl oo d cap illa r y is eas y and s m oo t h ． B ： U n t rea t ed g r oup （ × ４０００） ． G ela ti n o us f ib er sur roun di n g ves sels is li g h tl y h y pe rp lasia ． E ry t hr ocy t es d ep osit ed in bl oo d capil la r y ， a n d lu Table 3 Blood viscosity and plasma viscosity of rats in four groups
 P ＜ ０ ．０５ ，   P ＜ ０ ． ０ １ ， vs n o r m al co n t rol g r oup ； △ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， △ △ P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs un tr eat ed g r ou p ． 表 4 大鼠血浆 SOD 、GSHPx 活性和 MDA 水平 Table 4 Activities of plasma SOD ， GSHPx and MDA level of rats in four groups Table 5 Activities of sciatic nerve SOD ， GSHPx and MDA level of rats in four groups
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